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Happy Holidays! There AreDecember 2010 
successive investment gets easier. Second Home Bargains 
Your Down PaymentPrivileged 

The greatest gift you can give your-
information about Compared to investments such as the self is an investment in the future. 

stock market, the amount of capital 'With real estate prices at the lowest your real estate 
required can be remarkably small. The in years now may be your time. 
leverage is better, with downthayments

People are still buying homes. In ad. still as low as 10% or 15% of e value. 
dition, many own a second home. If You may be able to make an invest-
you already own the home you live In This Issue ment in a significant property with 
in, is it time to buy another? Why just a down payment in the $20,000 to
not start on a program of estate $30,000 range (or even less). Someone • Happy Holidays! building by the purchase of an extra else, either a lender or maybe the seller 
home or homes for rentals? Each There Are Second (contimted on poge t<l>O) 

Home Bargains 

• Make A Realiy
 
Thorough
 Make AReally Thorough Investigation Before You Buy

Investigation
 
Before You Buy 



Many people have heard the advice be sure to drive to the new location 
of checking out the new home at early enough to be there at the time 

• When You Buy all hours before finalizing the pur- you would leave for work in the mom-
Or Sell Check chase. If you have looked at homes ing. The quiet streets and surrounding 

only on week-ends, make sure that highways may turn into an ugly traffic 
you check out the neighborhood on 

Your Closing 
mess during the commute hours. Documents week days. You may find that area Your Vacation Home 

that is so serene on Saturdays and • News From The commute is different from a vaca-Sundays is anything but that during 
Our Area tion home. You might use the second 

home for a summer or winter vacation, 
the week. 

If you have looked only during the and the rest of the year as a weekend week. check out the week-ends. The retreat. Think about the end-of-week
home might be located on a direct 

This publication is not end getaway. Is the location convenient route to a recreation area and have 
to highways that lead home or will you a solicitation bllt is all traffic that only happens on days off. be in a slow bumper-to-bumper creep 

Drive To Work
information service from 

getting out of town.• 
If you drive to and from work daily, 

this real estate office. 



-----

p-- -----------------	 -- -. 
I	 Please Clip and Mail or 
I	 I 
I	 1r Call Me for More Information 

A.s your real estate professional, I am available to assist you in your planning. I 
I Simply complete and return the following request for information or contact me 
I today for immediate assistance. 
I Io Purchasing a home or second home o Long Distance Relocation 

I o Selling a home or second home o Other	 _ 
I 

o	 Purchasing or selling investment property o Please contact me between these hours----- I 
Io	 Checking on current value of my property 
I 

Name	 _ I 
Address.	 _ I 
City	 State .Zip Phone _ I 

E-mail	 _ I 
If your property is now listed with a broker. please disregard lhis offer. We will cooperate with olher brokers. 

any adjoining areas. Be sure 
tion if the property went up 50% 
Picture the profit on this transac

you do not have any sud
of the property will put up den surprises after you makein value to $450,000. 
the rest of the investment your purchase. (We willLook For The Right Locationcapital. Real estate is always make sure that this will not
the perfect place for the use What should you look for? happen when we help you
of OPM (other people's with the purchase.) A neighborhood where mostmoney). Usually the rents homes are occupied by the Other Benefitswill cover most of the ex owners. You will probably be 
pense. There are many more benable to get higher rents in an 

efits from investments inCapital Gains area where the other houses 
single-family homes. Manyare owner-occupied. OwnerIf there is any increase in val professional investors speoccupied houses will usuallyue in real estate, the potential cialize in houses and havebe better maintained and thefor big gains on a leveraged never owned any other type neighborhood will be more sta(OPM) investment can be of income property:ble. If you own a second homesignificant. An increase in 
1. It is usually the easiest in a resort, check out that area. 
property to qualify for a high 

value affects the whole value 
Resort areas bring in high rental 
amounts and usually have ex

of the property, not just your 
ratio loan. It is not unusualequity. 

cellent property managers. to have 80% or 90% loans on
Suppose you have invested a homes, even when not ownerIn the area of your primary$30,000 down payment in a occupied. Remember thehome, be aware of the location $300,000 property (or proper example of leverage whenof schools, churches, shoppingties) that increases in value property increased by only 20%.- just as you would if you wereby only 20%. The $300,000 

2. Refinancing any in-purchasing the property for 
your own residence. The person 

total value just increases to 
come property already$360,000. That 20% increase 

you sell to later will be doing owned can be a good sourcein value of the property 
of tax-free cash. Any housethe same. Make sure of the zon
owned for any length of time 

made your equity increase 
ing of the neighborhood and 

can probably be utilized to '. 
to $90,000. That is a 200% in
crease in equity. 



Happy Holidays _.(~plilifr,"ll r-'lgetlfO) 

borrow against to acquire 
cash to buy another prop
erty. Later, when you can 
refinance both houses again, 
your invesbnents can multi
ply! 
3. There is little risk, if 
you have chosen the right 
property and neighborhood. 
Can you think of any less risk 
in investing than owning a 
home in a good neighbor
hood? 

4. The negotiation can be 
easier than dealing with pro
fessional investors of income 
property. When you purchase 
a home, you are usually deal
ing with a seller who is not a 
professional investor, but just 
the owner of a house. 

5. The owner of a rented 
single-famil y home has all of 

the tax benefits of depreciation. 

6. Tenants who rent single-
family homes or vacation homes 
are more stable people and bet
ter credit risks than occupants of 
aparbnent properties. 

7. Down payments are low 
compared to invesbnents in 
aparbnent properties, since you 
only purchase one unit at a time. 
In the single famil y house, you 
are purchasing one house, one 
unit, rather than two or more 
units. 

8. Like the purchase, when 
you sell the home, the buyer will 
usually be buying the property 
as a home. The sale transaction 
is very simple since you will not 
be dealing with a professional 
investor. 

9. If you own more than one 
invesbnent home, your invest
ments are scattered and are 

separate properties. Later, 
when you sell, you can then 
have the choice of pay
ing the income tax on the 
gain in whatever year you 
choose. By selling only one, 
two or a few houses in any 
one tax year, the gains can 
be spread out for years to 
fit into a long-term plan 
to minimize income taxes. 
You can move from one to 
another, live in each long 
enough to qualify for the 
$250,000 or $500,000 ex
emption from capital gains 
taxes, and retire very rich. 

10. Since rental houses are 
invesbnent properties like 
any aparbnent or business 
property, the owner can 
combine them using any or 
all equities at any time for a 
tax-deferred exchange into 
other investment properties.• 

When You Buy Or Sell Check 
Your Closing Documents 
We all make mistakes. I do. 
You do. We all do. That is 
why we always recommend 
that all closing papers for 
a real estate transaction be 
carefully checked and recom
puted. 

- There may be errDrs in ad
dition or subtraction. There 
may be errors in the informa
tion that was reported to the 
person that is drawing the 
closing documents. If you 
are the seller, was your last 
mortgage payment reported 
correctly? Is there a refund 
coming to you on your pre
paid insurance policy? 

When you purchase or sell 
a property, the columns of 
figures on the charges and 
credits prepared by the at
torney, escrow company 
or title company go on for 

pages. They can be intimidat
ing. Further, they might not 
be all correct. Take your time 
and question anything you do 
not understand fully. It's your 
money. 

Professional real estate agents 
will help "a buyer or seller check 
the closing papers when a prop
erty changes ownership. The 
terms and conditions of the sale 
were spelled out in advance. The 
buyer's loan papers were also 
worked out carefully with the 
lender, spelling out the terms of 
the loan. 

Make sure the figures are correct 
when signing the documents. 

• The monthly payments. 
The total amount of the indebt
edness and the term in months 
of the loan. 

• Per diem figures for utili

ties, taxes, and/ or interest. 

• Rents, security de
posits, and/ or interest on 
deposits that have not yet 
been transferred. 

• Any charge for utility 
bills that hav~ already been 
paid. 

• Any charge for loan 
fees that have been paid in 
advance. 

• Look for contractors, 
attorney, appraiser, or some 
other party to the contract 
who has not yet been paid. 

It is much easier to cor
rect any error or omission 
before signing and before 
the dosing than to try to 
get something corrected at 
a later date, perhaps from 
a new address across the 
country.• 



Boca BEACHFRONT Availability
 
The following is a summary of the available and pending residences localed on the East (BEACH) side ofOCEAN Blvd. (A lA) in Boca Raton. 

0.1 % TO 3.9% is Low Inventory * 4.0% 106.9% is Balanced Inventory * 7.0% \09.9% is Hieh Inventory * 10.0% + is Excessive inventory 

North Beach
 
(Norlh of Palmello Park Road 011 North OCEAN Blvd. - Lisredfrom North 10 SoC/lh) 

Address Condo Name TA AA %A ADOM List Price Range PC 
2150 Aegean 8 0 0.0% 0 SOLD OUT 0 
2070 Athena 4 I 25.0% 140 3.35M 0 
2066 Ocean Reef Towers 55 8 14.6% 445 299K to 992K 0 
2000 Brighton 39 2 5.1% 207 1.175M to l.5M 0 
srr North Beach 106 11 10.4% 374 1.247M 0 

Boca Beach 
(SoUlh ofPalmelfo Park Road 10 Ihe Boca Inlet on South OCEAN Blvd. - Lisledfrom Nonh 10 Sourh.) 

Address Condo Name TA AA %A ADOM List Price Range PC 
250 Marbella 155 7 4.5% 315 289K to 850K 0 
310 Boca Mar 38 0 0.0% 0 SOLD OUT 0 
350 Beresford 53 5 9.4% 382 1.1M to 1.699M 0 
400 Excelsior, The 27 3 11.1% 396 2.95M to 5.995M 0 
500&550 Chalfonte, The 378 14 3.7% 149 330K to 1.199M 1 
600 Sabal Shores 125 10 8.0% 178 399K to 1.15M 0 
700 Sabal Point 67 1 1.5% 235 499K 0 
750 Sabal Ridge 31 0 0.0% 0 SOLD OUT 0 
800 Presidential Place 42 4 9.5% 3]4 2.795M to 4.2M 0 
srr Boca Beach 916 44 4.8% 242 1.250M t 

South Beach 
(South ofrhe Boca InJer 011 South OCEAN Blvd. - Lisledfrom North 10 Soulh) 

Address Condo Name TA AA %A ADOM List Price R3nge PC 
1180 Cloister del Mar 96 2 2.1% 386 385.9K to 394.5K 0 
1200 Cloister Beach Towers 128 3 2.3% [30 279K to 475K 3 
1400&[500 Addison, The 169 18 10.7% 321 750K to 2.899.9M 0 
1800 Placide, The 54 4 7.4% 71 788K to 980K 0 
2000 %itehall 164 6 3.7% 351 284.9K to 550K 1 
2494 Aragon, The 41 5 12.2% 321 1.99M to 6.95M 0 
2500 Luxuria, The 24 2 8.3% 337 3.899M to 3.995M 0 
2600 Stratford Anns 120 5 4.2% 134 669K to 769K 0 
2800 %itehall South 256 9 353% 336 474.9K to 2.[99M 0 
3000 Three Thousand South 80 3 3.8% 131 489K to 579K 0 
srr South Beach 1132 57 5.0% 275 1.287M 4 

Totals Boca's Oceanfront 2154 112 5.2% 272 1.269M 5 

Key: 
T A = Total Number of Apartments in Development * AA = Number of Apartments Available For Sale 

°lnA = Percent of Apartments in Development For Sale ADOM = Average Number of Days on Market per Listing " 
PC = Number of Apartments SOLD and Pending Closing 

This informanon i, compiled from R,\·ILS. Inc.. On October 12.2010. TbJ• ..."",,,,nl:l.l1on I> based ill whole or in pan on daL9 supplied by the RlvU-S. lIlc.
 
RL'\1LS,lnc.. doe=s oor gu.aranree or i:i nor in any way ~lJ'OnS1ble for its itCCUCllCY. Daca rna.l1lta..lJled by R.!\;fLS may Dot rdlect all real o"UJe acriviry to the markeL
 

'This publiCilLion is designe::l to provide accurate and amhoriL9tive information in regard (0 the subject "''"ered. his distribuLed with the underslallding thaL Ihe publisher is nOI 
engaged in rendering legal. a=unting or other profe..<sional service. Ir legal ad"ice is required. the se"'i= of a compeLent professional person should be sought:' - From a 
Declaration of Principles jointly adopted by a Committee of the American Bar Association and a Commitlee of Publishers and A$Sociado!l$. 'll cD O';U RJ.h8 R""",'oo 




